YOUR HOST SUPERINTENDENT

Stanley Burgess grew up in the Chico area and spent his childhood years farming with his father. He attended Chico State, Yuba College and Merritt College majoring in Ornamental Horticulture. Stan's first superintendents job was at Wilcox Oaks Golf Club in Red Bluff in 1969. In 1972 Stan accepted a position at Claremont Country Club in Oakland. He took the job at Richmond Country Club in 1981. In December of 1983 Stan passed his Certified Golf Course Superintendents examination with the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America - STAN BURGESS, CGCS

The Carquines Golf Club opened in 1925, had original greens made of cottonseed. After water was found on a nearby lot, a complete rebuilding began to turn the course into the championship layout it boasts today. The name changed to Richmond Golf & Country Club and in 1974 the members purchased the land from Bethlehem Steel.

meetings

APRIL 3, 1984 Annual Meeting
Los Altos CC, Los Altos

MAY 17-18, 1984
GCSAA Seminar

MAY 19-20, 1984
California GCSA - annual
Rancho Canada, Carmel

June

JULY 14, 1984
Superintendent-Professional
Tournament
Silverado CC, Napa

August

September

October

November

December 7, 1984
Rancho Canada, Carmel

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA GOLF ASS'N
P. O. Box NCGA
Pebble Beach 93953

J. R. SIMPLOT COMPANY
P. O. Box 198
Lathrop 95350

P. E. O'HAIR & COMPANY
1333 Old Oakland Road
San Jose 95112

PLANT GRO CORPORATION
P. O. Box 703
San Jose 95106

RAIN BIRD - Phil Vangene
6380 Benner Ct
Pleasanton 94566

REYNOLDS SALES - Steam Cleaners
1066 Polk Street
Salinas 93906